
A CItj In Two State.
Union City, although culled in In-

dian, i in two States. As tho greatti
part of tltc corporntion lies in the State
of Indiana, Randolph county, and the
poRtollioc is tli-re- , Indiana gets the
credit of it all. It haj two mayors, one
on fact, side of the meridian which
forms the boundary between the two
Staten. When they are both (rood 1 ho
ctty hns nn abundance of good things.
When they are bad they can stand on
opposite ("ides of the line, make mouths
at each other across it, and dare each
other to come over. As a rule the line
is strong enough to keep them apart.
Tm vpars or more nsro Frank Swallow,
of Indiana, dared Joe Williamson, of
Ohio, to invade the sanctity of the sou
ol Indiana. Joe was unreasonable, and
refused or neglected to comply so long
as Frank stood drawn up in line on the
other side to give him a reception suita-
ble to his rank and station.. Neither of
them was mayor, or is ever likely to be
A boulder about that time suddenly
f migrated from Indiana into Ohio. Wil-

liamson's head was directly in its path,
and got the benefit of the full heft of the
frantic stone, momentum and all. His
head was no match for that, so over he
went, assaulted and battered, and en-

titled to remedy at law. Swallow was
suspected, in fact "charged with assist-
ing that bouldpr in emigrating. But
the assault and battery was an awfully
compound case. It occurred in two
States, or the assault occurred in ono
State and the battery in another; or the
complex compound act, considered as
one whole, occurred in two States, con-
sidered as two sovereignties, or else in
one definite portion of space comprised
in limited portion of two States viewed
as a theater of the melancholy event.

The situation turned out to be so be-

wildering, emfusing and tangled up
generally that all the legal ability, judi-
cial and lay, iu that quurter ol the two
States has been unable to Gisentangle
the case, so that it might be considered
open for the action of court. What
court? There arises a question. Well,
the stubborn problem remains unsolved.
Wnile the assailant escapes punishment
the assailed lives on without the satis-
faction of having been avenged, and the
loyal citizens of two sovereign States
every day suffer from the mortifying
consciousness of two majesties of the
law unsustained.

But the law of compensation holds
good here. There is a man on the Ohio
side whose stable is within 100 feet of
the State line, and lor the last six years
he hasn't dared to ride his pony over
into Indiana except by stealth. That
man owes a debt, and his creditor, an
Indianian, hps an attachment for that
pony which he cannot put into practice
unless the debtor voluntarily brings the
said pony over from Ohio into Indiana,
and his aforesain creditor finds it out
and can lay hands on the animal. For
six years this Ohio man has been
watched in vain. Only once did he
ride his pony over into Indiana, and
then to a luneral, but he got back over
the line before the clutches of the law
could be applied to hi8 favorite. As a
rule theoflicers of the two corporations
work in harmonv. Frequently chases
occur ludicrous enough. The people
not seriously interested enjoy the
comedy.

A Teacher of Pocket-Pickin- g.

Twenty years ago Chester established
a school in London, dedicated to the
devotees of St. Nicholas, and he speed
ily obtained many pupils. The most
well-know- n and skillful pickpockets.
who have nam the penalty ol bing
caught, and those who were clever
enough to evade the clutches of the
mvrmidons, ot the law, have all been
molded according to the- - Chesterian
method. And when it is stated that
in twentv vears Chester has been "able
to amass a fortune of 60,000 pounds
sterling, the great importance and etti-cn- ev

ot his lessons will be thoroughU
appreciated. His pupils, on leaving
his institution, were lormed into bands
often, under the guidance of a "school
master." and it was under the sczis of
this ever-watchf- ul guardian that they
overran the earth. Two thirds of the
" profits" were faithfully and punctu-
ally Daid to the illustrious protessor.
Chester demeaned himself but twice in
his career by "working" personally; it
was at Paiis, during the last two exhi
bilions. In 1678 he was arrested and
condemned to six months' imprison-
ment; and, he was moreover, prohibit-
ed from ever entering Franco again
He bnsjwince disposed of the good-will- of

hi "business" to two of his best pu"ils
and retired to Birmingham, where lie
'ias a great deal of property. Having
poux". very urgent affiiirs to settle in
Paris, he applied a lew days ago, for
permission to pass a week in the Capi-
tol, which has been duly accorded him.
But as it was deemed unadvisable to al-

low a man of his capacity to roam
about the city without let or hindrance,
two police agents have been told off to
act as an escort of surveillance. Ches-
ter it 65 years old and is the lather of
ten children, whom he has educated in
a princely m inner, and he him3elf i

the master of so-er- al languages.

About the Magnetic Needle.
Why the magnetic needle points to

the north is thus explained by Profes
sor C. T. Patterson, ol the United States
coast survey. The earth is itself a
magnet, ana attracts trie neeale just as
ordinary magnets do, and it is found to
be HUuetea by tne action 01 tue sun in a
manner not yet iully understood. The
magnetic poles of the earth are not in
line with the geographical poles, but
make an angle with them of nearly
twentj-thre- e degrees. At the present
time the northern magnetic pole is near
the arctic circle, on the meridian of
Omaha, and, from the nature of the
case, the pole may better be described as
a region rather than a fixed point. The
needle does not everywhere point to the
tiue astronomical north, but varies
within certain limits. At San Francisco
it points seventeen degrees east of north.
a.vl at Uaiais, Me., as much to tue west
At the northern magnetic pole a bal
auced needle points with its north end
downward in a plumb line; at San
Francisco it dips about sixty-thre- e de
greos, and at the southern magnetic pole
the south end points directly down.
The action ol the earth upon a magnetic
needle at its surface is of about the same
force as that of a hard stet 1 magnet forty
inches long, etrongly magnetized, at a
distance of one foot. It is very probable
that a study of dynamo-electri- c

machines, now so much used in the
electric illuminations, will reveal soon
some ng truths regaraing
magnetism in general.

Af(n are freauentlv like tea the real
strength and goodness are not properly
drawn out until they have been in hot
water.

A Viking's War Ship.
An interesting discovery has just been

made at Sandeherred, in Norway, of a
Scandinavian war vessel. Buried un-

der a hillock a sailing vessel has luen
found, which is thought to have be-

longed to thoe teniblo highwaymen of
the ocean, the Vikings, or Norweginn
pirates. It measures about seventy-fiv- e

feet in length, and is in an almost per-

fect state of preservation. It is armed
and equipped as though it had been
abandonee where found when on the
point of sailing on some adventurous
expedition. All the appartus used
by nautical Norsemen are met with in
this ancient craft, the most of which is
still pretty well intact. There are frag-
ments of sails and cordnge remaining.
as well as many specimens either perfect
or incomplete of utensils and instru
ments, which have been cageriy exam-
ined by antiquaries. Among other
things are a number of pieces of oak
wood, peculiarly shaped, wrought with
a certain elegance, and hollowed out in
the cemer, to admit of ropes being
passed through them. Spades and
shields, or bucklers, have nlso been
found, or rather the iron portion oi the
bucklers, lor the wooden part is en
tirely gone. Near the rudder the skele-
tons of three horses were discovered.
The form of the shields and nlso the
manner in which they are suspended
round the interior of the ship is abso-
lutely the same as one sees represented
in the beautiful tacestry of Baycux, in
Normandy, which, dates back to the
eleventh century. The ship is not yet
completely dug out of its present prison
near the sea shore. When this has been
accomplished the ship which is
thought to be still seaworthy will be
launched and brought to unnstiania
to be deposited in the University
Museum.

Prolonged Stooplng-Ovi- r Work.

The London Lancet calls attention to
the danger incurred in the case of young
girls by prolonged stooping-ove- r work
and crossing of the legs. Doctor Mal-herb- e.

with a view of obviating these
evils, has invented a plan which consists
of fixing to the edge of an ordinary
table a sort of cushion, on which the
work can be easily fastened or spread
out, as on the knee. A framework ol
the simplest description admits ot the
raising or lowering of this cushion, so
that work may be done sitting or stand
ing, but m euner case tne verieoraj
column is maintained perfectly straight,
while the facility of change ol position
ercatly lessens latigue. lo test the in--
vention, Locur fliaiueroe introduced it
at the Communal school of Nantes, and
with good effect on two pupils, who had
a tendency to malformation.

A Heavy Sleeper.
The Louisville Courier-Journ- al says :

Alexander Emerson, a youth living
in the west end of this city, has for the
past six months been subject to very
peculiar ana unusual auacfisoi senium.
The first indication he has of an attack
is a severe nervous headache, coming
on soon after breakfast. In a short
time, usually by nine o'clock, he gets
drowsv. lies down, and immediately
goes into a deep sleep, which continues
tor seventy-tw- o hours thre days and
niehts. lie can be aroused witn aim- -

cultv. and as soon as left undisturbed
goes to sleep again. On the third morn'
ine his sleep is disturbed by pevere
nervous chills, and as these pass off in
an hour or two, he relapses into a sound
sleep which continues until the next
mornins. when he wake3 up very much
exhausted. During his sleep he has no
inclination to eat or drink, but rather
an aversion for ei ther when aroused

A Pitiful Case.
Some of the annals of the poor are of

a most pitiful nature. Last night, for
instance, says a recent issue ol a New
York paper, a woman was found sit
ting in Union square, with two infants
in her arms, crying bitterly. Upon in
quiry it was lenrned that the children
were twins, had been born two mont is
ago, and that immediately after their
birth the woman's husband abandoned
her. Then she was unable to pay ier
rent, and was turned out. tor nearly
two months she had been tramping the
streets, sleeping in the parks and living
on the bread of charity. When taken
to the station-hous- e it was discovered
that she was nearly starved, and that
the two children were mere skeletons
t seems almost incredible that sutur

ing such ns this should occur in a great
citv noted for the numbt-- r and generosity
of lUcharitable institutions, and speaks
badly lor common humanity that a
husband should have so heartlessly de
serted a sick and let bio wile.

Telephone Humor

Jones Ilallo, Central! Did you ring?
Central Is that you, J ones r
Jones Yes.
Central Keep your ear there, Jones.
(Jones keeps his ear there, looking up

and down the room, changing from one
leg to the other, leaning against the
wall, mentally counts the cracks in the
ceiling, and wonders who wants him.
Ten minutes elapse.)

Jones Hallo, Central!
Central Hallo! hallo! WhoareyouP
Jones Jones!
Central Awl eright. Go ahead.
Jones Do ou want meP
Central No.
Jones Why, eu told me to keep my

ear there!
Central (after a pause) Oh. that was

some time ago! Dramatic Newt.

Feather pillows can be cleaned and
purified without removing the feather",
by taking tlie pillows, laying them in
tue bathtub, scrubbing them with a
scrubbing-brus- h dipped in a solution of
two tablespoonluls of ammonia to half
a pail of warm water and rinse them
thoroughly. Lay them out on the graes
to dry, turning them lrequently ; and at
the last pin them to the line for a num-
ber of days, ant when quite dry beat
them with a rod. This is to disentangle
and lighten the feathers.

A young woman ran wildly into a
St. Louis police station, and said that
rats were killing three babies m a cer-ai-n

house. Olhcers were dispatched to
cave tne infants; but a physician, who
was called in to see the woman, dis-
covered at once that she was suil'ering
from delirium tremens, as a conse-
quence of celebrating her eighteenth
birthday unwisely.

One of the simplest ways to get rid of
rats is to place within their reach a pan
ji nour mixed with unsiacked lime, and
a pan of water placed beside it. The
lime causes thirst, and the rati die al-
most directly alter they drink.

Aerial Navigation.
The Mililar.WochenblciU prints a de

scription ol an aerial machine.Nlesigncd
by a Spanish artillery officer, .the con-
struction of which is, in the opinion
of the German paper, based on correct
principles. The machine, which is of
considerable extension horizontally,
hut ol very small vertical dimensions.
can be made to ascend or descend t
pleasure, and can, according to the state-
ment of the inventor, he turned in any
required direction. It consists of tw
air-bag- s, as they are called by the In
ventor, one oi wincii is nuea with
hydrogen gas and the other with com
pressed air. When the latter is so far
tilled that its weight, together with that
of the car and its load, exactly counter
balances the luting power of the for
mer, the machine will naturally neither
rise nor fall. II the compressed air is
allowed to escape from its bag the
weight will be reduced and the machine
will rise, the altitude it will attain co-

pending upon the amount of compressed
air liberated. If. on the other hand,
it is desired to make the machine de
scend, air can. by a imple mechanical
contrivance, be pumped into the com
pressed air-ba- g until the total weight
of the machine exceeds the buoyancy or
lifting power ol the hydrogen bag. lo
change the direction of the machine a
rudder is proviSfcd, to be worked by a
small steam engine, while by a simple
arrangement the position ol the center
gravity ol the whole npparatus can he
altered so that the resistance of the air
shall efloct the machine in-- the most
favorab'e manner possible. The ma
chine, in fact, is designed to act the
same way that a bird does. When a
bird wishes to change .tho direction ol
its flight, it lowers one wing and raises
the other, and as it works the latter
rapidly and diminishes the speed of its
nizht. the resistance ot the air on the
oblique surface presented to it turns he
bird around into te required course.
In the new aerial machine this princip.e
is applied; but whether it will be possi-
ble to overcome the difficulties which
may arise remains to be seen.

To remove stains train ivory make a
paste of prepared chalk and a small quan-
tity of sweet oil and snn volatile. Apply
it moist with a piece of wasn leatLer,
and let it remain till dry. If discolored
yellow place them in alum water pre
viously boiled and cooled. Take out
the brush well and wrap them in a linen
cloth wet in cold water, and dry gradu
ally. If dried' too rapidly out of the
alum water they will be injured.

All the authentic wi kings of Shakes
peare that remain are three signatures
to his will, preserved m uoctor s com
mons. London, and one signature on
each of two law documents one in the
British museum and the other in the
library of the city of Lor 'on.

A piece of charcoal to be changed oc
casionally should bo kept in refrigera
tors as a puiiurr. Milk, butter, ana an
strong-smellin- g articles should be kept
covered, especially when the water from
the refrigerator is used lor drinking.

Prevent weakness and d2incntion of the
kidnevs and urinary orgnns Mult UiUere.

It is no slur to say of a man that he
does his work mechanically. Every
rood workman should do his work
mechanically. Home Sentinel.

Mothers never Tail to recommend Malt
Oilier as nourishing and strengthening.

The Russians keep fish perfectly sweet
for a long time in the hottest of weather
by dipping thern in hot beeswax, which
forms an air-tig- ht covering for them.

vi hrn it, is lull v recoEiiir.ed that one or the
Brat and highest rights oi the Baby is to have

hottle ol Dr. Bull s Buoy syrup, mere win
be more rest lor
for the little one.

the household and comlort

New Orleans boasts oi blocks of ice
with natural flowers frozen in them, at
its owu ice manufactories.

Bxerndatlnsr Pain.
Edwin Freeman, ol Norton, Mass., says:

" I have suflored the most excruciating pain
in my kidneys lor years, and physicians or
medicine could not relieve, me until about
three years since I commenced taking Hunt's
Remedy. I purchased a bottle at JHundMig's
dm;; store iu Providence, and I took Ihu tl st,
dose there, end after using one bottle 1 was
I roe from all pain, and although this was three
years ago, I have Been n truce ot diseaso and
have not had to take any medicino mice. 1
bclievo Hunt's Remedy to bt the best Kidney
and Lirer medicine ever known, and I chser- -
iully recommend it to all suuerers Iroiu this
torrible disease." Tiittl size. 75 cents.

a rm Von Sot n liod lira! til 1
It the .Liver it the aouice ol your trouble,
.on can find mi nl.'i;e remedy in Da. sAX- -
foiid's I.ivf.r Iivi.-kator- , the only vegeta--

lrt cathiulic whir n nit directly on the Liver.
Cures all liilioi.H (InniBcs. For liiKik address
f)t. San fori, 162 Brotvlwav, New York.

Tho Voltaic Belt Co.. Marahall, Mich.
Will send tiieir lUcciro-Voltai- c lielt to tlie
ufflioled unon Sn days' trial. Seethnii adver
tisement in this apor headed, " On 30 Days'
Trial."

Veoettni is not a stimulating bitters which
orestes a floutkiu appetite, but a gentle tonic
which aNKisls nature to restore the itomacb
to a healthy action.

Straighten your old boots and shoes with,
Lyon's Heel Stiffenors. and wear them stain.

"Oh. how I do wish my skin was as
clear and soft as yours," said a lady to
tier friend. iou can easily make it
so." answered the fnend. " HowP" in
quired th" first lady. "By using Hod
Hitters, that makes pure, rich blood and
blooming health. It did for me. as you
observe." Keauoi it. jJuiietin.

In regard to the method of coloring
butter, the theory is that cows when
well led and cared lor will make yellow
butter; the fact is that not one in ten
will, except in times ot Hush pasture.
This is just the reason that the very best
dairymen in this country use Wells,
Richardson & Co.'s Terfected Butter
Color. Moure's Hut al.

To an impudent accusation oppose a
short and humble answer.

Impatience deprives man of move-

ment and Impels him to danger.
To live amidst general regard is

like sitting in sunshine, " calm and
sweet.".

True quietness ot heart is got by re-

sisting our passions, not by obeying
them.

One had better be cheated agreeably
than pass one's life in watching not to
bo cheated.

Passion makes those fools who other-
wise are not so, and shows those to be
fools who are so.

He who will tako no advice, but bo
always his own counselor, is sure to
have a fool often for his cliont.

The three most difficult things are
to keep a secret, to forget an injury, and
to make good use of leisure.

It is a sign of wisdom to be willing to
receive instruction; the most intelli-
gent sometimes stand in need of it.

Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and

Invigorates the Whole System.

nS MEDICINAL PROPEUTIES ARB

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic.

Taorris It m'tt xoliilvc!jr from ttis of rare-

fully selected liarls, roots in I herh, and to itionjly con-

centrated that It will cfl.tn!ly radicate from th j tcm
every Ulut of Ncrofula, Kcrofulous Humor
Tumors, Cancer, (ancoraus Humor, Eri --

slpelas, Salt Kltsuin, Syphilitic lllinin,
Canker, Kalntnaas at the stomach, and all
(tlncax'i thai arlM fron linrurt 'blood. Sciatica,
Inflammatory and Chronic Khrumatlaiu,
IVeurais;ta, (itut and Splual Complaint, can
only lit effectually cured through the blood.

For I'lcera and Eruptive niieawt of the
Skin, ruatulaa, Pimples, Itlotclira, Bulla.
Tetter, Weald head and lttnu worm, Yesitim
ha never failed la eflect a permanent cur.

For Pains Ua tha Back, Kidney Tom.
plaints, Dropay, r'emale Wrakue, I.cu- -

corrhna, arldnz frcai Internal ulceration, and
uterine diacaae aad Uaneral Vrlilltly, VaoiriNi
acta directly spos the cause of U In

vigorates and strengthens the whole bteni, acts auon the
secretive organs, allays iufluzuinatiou, cures ulceration and
regulate the bowels.

For Catarrh, Pyapepala, Habitual Cos- -

(Irenes, Palpitation of tha Heart, Head
ache, Plies, Nervousness, and Ucnrral
Prostration of tha Rerrout Myatein, no

nedtdoe has erer glren suck perfect sntlfsctlon as the
Vscinas. It parities the blood, cleanses ail of thr
ergana, aad possesses a controlling power ever the nervoiu
system.

The remarkable cures effected by Vicrnas have
Induced many physicians and apotheearlr whom we

know to prescribe and um tt hi their own families.
In fact, VsesTti 1 the beat remedy yet discovered fui

the above skwies,an Is the only reliable BLOOD
PVKiriER yet placed before the puUlc

VegeUne U Sold by all Drngglsti.
0. W. PASE & SONS, CORNING, N. T

Uoiton.

Patent Spnrk-Arrestln- g Kn.
crine-- ., mounted and on skids.
Vertical Knsines with wro'l
boilers. Eureka Safety pow-
ers with Soctlonal boilers- -
can't exploded. Al
with Automatic Cut-Of-
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MALT AND HOPS
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tarVnr "ale by till Medicine Healers.

Tills rialiii-IIoue- e Catabllahed 1805.

PENSIONS.
f ew Iaw, Thousands of Soldiers and heirs eatltled'

Pentiuna late hack to discharge or daata. rtaat lulilAddreas, with..... ...... an w am
P. O. Drawer aa, II.

win piiMiuvciy oure pomelo rnanps.i.eucn a vail
lui if tho WiiiiiIi, While, Ch ron lo lnllauiinatlon ol
Uleoriitlmi of t he Wouili, Incidental IlHinorrhaKeot
KliMHlluir, Painful. Hiiipremiel and Irregular alen
trimtlou, &o. An old ami relhssle remedy. Bend pos-
tal cunt for ft painiihlrt, wltb treat men t cures and
certll'.ento from iiliyelelniis and patient, to How-art-

A Hallnnl, UlVa. M. V. Buhl br all Urusglala
tl.M) per l itlla.

PETROLEUM
firand Medal

st Philadelphia
Exposition.

VABLII
JELLY

Silver Medal
Pari

Expoaltloa.

This wonderful substance la somnwledRed by phyaV
clana throughout the world la be the best remedy da
covered for the curs of Wounds, Hnrne, Hheumattau,
Skin Dlaeaaea, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblain, ac In order
that every one may try It, tt I put up Id IK and if oral
bottle for household us. Obtain II frees yeur drugilss,
ami you will And it superief te anything yes hav vr
need.

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers Inventors'

ASeOOIATZON.
Patent Mights sold st PrlvaU Sale and by Pa kite Aaa-llo-

Patent obtained and Searehes mails en She Loweal
Terms. Correspondence solid tad. Wtrcslar seat as
application.

WM. CIIAWIHAW, Manasrar,
39 Arch Street. PIULADKUinA.

J.ESTEY& C2 BrajtleboroVS

SAPQNIFIER
Is the " Original " Concentrated I re sad RelUMs Pamtlj
Soap Maker. Directions accompany eattiC an for matins
ll.r.l. No ft and Toilet Soas enlcfcly. It to fur
weiKbt and strciiKth. Ask your groosr for
ft' I Kit, and take no oUierr.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila

ON DAYS' TRIAL.
Wa will rnl our Belt and othar

Bl4ric AppllaiK'P "ln ti ml f !av to lliow amirti
with ymtnu Drbihlij ami ditnxtn qf a jura-md- auiara
Also of tlie l iter, Klilmyis lll.tuiii.itlaiii, Faralyni, a.
A wure cure guaranlmt ertivpag.
Aililrea Vol talc Kelt p., Marshall, jWlch

VOUNG MEN
AiMicaalt. V

w

YOUNG MA5 OR
If sail IiihimI Hnvstask.
ila; staiaasra, aaa'F hat I
bM ba4a, 1 Sa Utafcaa sarsaisjtS ftssi

anfarala Ik stw, 4' I

B mouth. Kvery ui adviat
allon.

J

saf

L Ut
I -

at

Learn Tclefrtaphy and
earn viu nw

Kimraiiletil a payum altu- -

rnpv. niTi Mil
IvWl X I 11J. .ilriTtions to inaka on
eoii.il lo tlnne aolil f r 1 to V. for one-ilil- the money
ami lie e pit for II O kiinl ol Ink. i B colon :l l by r- -

turnmail. Ail'lrew II. lll.KUSOK, V at., Aivarailo.Tnaa.

V I.ll.' of ;kJI,. JH I t.l.lt. by

Co . II. II. Ooiiwelli in every particular. Aiiarn
U. H. HI bSKLL S ua, ruuiiMier. io!iioii, aui..

S350

79 A WRKK.
' fc Outfit fra.

1

OLD,
a

T

IMi

to

alcutiDe, Mnuaiier, jaiieavuie,

uuthnUtc
Ilml-cla-

A llilNTHt AGENTS WANTKOI
7 it It Ht Se.linx Aitnli-- In (he or,.l; a
aan,piere. Jat 11kumiu, Mlcli.

$777 A Y8AH and expense to aem
OUUH Kri'e. A.liliesa
P. 0. VJCIl BUY, AuUata, Ifalne.

Ill s day st horn aaslly saass. Ooatlp
AiiJraai TasaA Uo., AiMiBMa. Mala.

0 Spl'n.llil Chromo Vi.ltln riKHS, with nania,jJ lo eta. 1. MIMLLKK k CO.. Kaaaau, S. Y.

'MATCHLESS - FRANZ

mm

'MUSICIANSmm

UaillllHtSSi

and

30

f AWARDED

HlGHESTHONORS
AT ALL THE GREAT

Worlds Exhibitions
BP.1B

2 ThirteenYears.

NO OTHER
jAMERICANORGArfJS

HAVE BEEN AWARDED

SUCH AT ANY.

Ia3D

C0IRiElR

.... L
Jj ali iWTI r TT mm. ,

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

it hao tmnro
WONDERFUL li II I I

BBCAUSS IJ ACTS ON- - THE
LITERtTDB BOWSLS AND KID
NEYS AT TIIESASra TIME.

sosum It oleanssa th srstsm of
tha poisonous humors that davalop
in Kldna and Urinary dlsaasas,

laundioa, Oonstlpatlon,
Pllaa, or In Rrtaumntlsm, Nauralsrla
and Famala dlsordar.

KID5KT.W0KT la air Ttaklsaa aad saa ssat y mall yrapala.
Oss park at will mskssli sts sf sisslclas.

THY IT NOW !
Bar tt at tha Prarrlata. PH,.a,

VXUJ, K3HAIDS0ir CO., froprlsUn,
O BarllBftm, V.

RTK Vo

Importar.t to tho Fair Sex.

9 ik--- : p

THB ORBAT WNOlJSH REM fCDY, enrea Teuonre.
ma, (or whites.) Painful Mmatrnation. Ulceration, Ova

rian Uleaaaee, amhds Jtienairnauon, nineanoa anown
female weakness. They have hoen Holland

for vaara aa

T Dp
sr j ' -

an
a In

a pertixiioai aim rocrniatina: pin. noin ny an
erywhevo. Prlee ifcl.tKI in r boi or ii boxesUninirmia

for $4.UU, aaot by mail m of poatajia, tnoiirKly aoilftd.
I lia 1 . It l 1 iri , , f i ,.f

Mochonlc' Hlork, mtriit, Mlrh.
Wholaaala Aamit fc U. H. I XTamphlul aont. tra

OKITltNTON, Wboloulo Asaut. ow York.

:r.'. zr.t :'- -- ."

aJaAaM

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
s, Tif weasaA

nrmtHUOrT I
( nat 1 I I V.!7riVtVa?

Avnrded Ito USUAL Of HONOR at O GSWw

Chicago. FRAZER LUBhlCATOR CO., Newia.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
baa la ma Warld, for aal by las

St. Paul. Hinncajolls & Manitoba R.S. CO.

ThrM Sollara pa aora allnwaS thaaattlOT tar at
la; aa4 amltlvailaa. ITur parUoulara apply S

D. A. McKINLAY.
I mm rwt.Mlwl.ncir, HI, Paal, fata

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PictorialHISTORYopitieWORLD
Emtirm hut full an-- AiithPiiilc aveconnta of rvrry natloi

of mit lt'irt hiiiI imxlrrtt limed. aiil Inc lulltur i Utdiyni
t'if r ' tin I full f iho (irif 'rt nn, I Koumri Kni4r , tin
'nt'tlV i!:t. the Tiisal-s- tlie fcii'lnl fydteiu, tin r inn
l tMi, he iltui overv himI Si'tilcim nt of U N ew Wor it. ic

It mil iln. a? 1 Hut lilottirtrHl ennravln'n. ti l U t i
iHifxt rump vW Hit. ory of the World ever puhlitlio'l. S iu

fur ieciuien p.itfrs n extra terms to Apent. Adi'ies
National 1'Ii.imii.sq Co., PbllmleliliU, r.

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
llany penp' ara afnicLl with themi 1o.tli.oin illanaaai

but very few avar (rt well frnn thfin; llil.Uowlnn t
lmpr. pal treatment only, aa thrv ai reailily curat) IS
p operlv trealeil. 1'lilt u no lille bonst hut a f. t 1 hav
proven over aui over antn iy uiv tientinent. Send for .

hit llllla lloi.W.Vee lonfl It will tell you a about tliea
matter an.l who 1 am. My larrfe Hook, i',t paaca, octavo;
prlra, S J t)j mall. A l.lrs
J1. C. K snOiMAIiKU, A oral Surfeon.

Iteatliuaj, Fa,

NATRONA
1 Ui best hi th World.
bett for MeitUinal Furnoae.

It I ahanlutely pnre. It I th
it in. boa it Hiking sua

all ramlly I . Sold by all Druggiat and Urora.

SLT MANUFACTURING CO., Phil.
l j IITPfl 4,rnts f.'f tr W inJtr of th At, th RuMtta) f r

I? A II I b U Uui tbinut;, pmfiu. J. WOK11I t vi,

- "UN RIVALLE Du

PRICES

AND V

A

FOR EASY PAYMDff$

MONTH FORSitNs
l2M0NTHS.ORiO38 5i
PER QUARTER FOR'SIm

10 QUARTERS- -0 UPWARCSy,?

CATALOGUES FREE.

BI -- CARS

SODA

PENN'A

UPWARnS!
X. x.-- v

tSPtR

rNrnanv RrnABn th f'M as UNFOUAl l f n th Fonno r Tunutc

1

MASON tit. HAMLIN OROAN CO-BOST-
ON N&W-YQK- CHICAGO

FIFTY CENTS FORTHE CAtV-PAIC-
M.

THE LOUISVILLE

(IIO.-V-
. IIENliy WATTKHOH, 1C1HTOH.)

Prepoaei to do II full duly In tha preaci.t Prralilrntial f'anvaaa. It vi il ! In tllfront ranks, anil will puur III lioltliol wher. Ilicy will he inu.l ellecti vt' .Is tlie
Representative Democratic Paper ol tne Union, and the Reprsseatativa Southern Paper,
It will lie a neeesalls' to t.ia le.norralln patrtota throiiKliont Ilia Inmt. valual.lv t tha
lalr-mliiil- eU ever) wlieicand full of luat.urtlva. vol.114 f.ir KriiM.,ii,ii,a, I, will beaeut, I'OSI K Kit I.K, fio.u tl.a dale order la lrrlveii to Urrmubrr J at. lor uniy olio,per Copy, or 11 Copies lor I). Ail orders altould be adtli eaaed 10

W N. HALDEMAN, Pres't COWrlor-Jourp- al Co., LOUISVILLE, KY.


